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Clifton-Elliott united in marriage

MRS. JOHN A. ELLIOTT JR.
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Byrum-Barclay exchange vows
I Miss Ann Paige Byrum and Mr.
Desmond Barclay Jr. were united in
marriage August 20 by Father
Simeon Rukstalis in the St. Elizabeth
Catholic Church.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James T. Byrum of Tyner.
'The groom is the son of Desmoad

Barclay of Elizabeth City and the
late Mrs. Catherine D. Barclay.
Music was provided by Mrs.

Maurine Gminder organist, who
accompanied Dr. Albert Gminder as

they sang "Savior Like a Shepherd
Lead Us." Dr. Gminder sang "The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Pfayer."
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a Victorian gown
with lace accents, sheer lace ac¬

cented bishop sleeves and a full skirt
emending to a chapel length train.
Site wore a wedding hat with lace and
a full length train.
Maid-of-honor was Wendy Byrum,

sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were

Honda Wagner of Hertford, Kim
Batts of Farmville and Lisa

.

Capeland, cousin of the bride, of
Bclvidere. They wore blue taffeta
gowns overlaid with sheer and a

bustle.
Mr. Desmond Barclay, father of

the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Vinton Turnburke Jr. of
Efizabeth City, David Holleman of
Greenville and Patrick Barclay,
bifcher of the groom, of Virginia
B«ach.
Children in the wedding were Janet

anil David Jernigan, niece and
ne&hew of the groom. Mistress of
ceremonies was Mrs. Irene Bray,
sifter of the groom.
^ reception was held at the church

ha|l.
After a wedding trip to Emerald

Is* the couple will make their home
inpreenville.
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SEAFOOD DAILY
FRIED OR BROILED
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MOTEL AND RESTAURANT

OPEN 6 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY

U.S. 17 SOUTH PHONE 335-54C8|
Elizabeth City, N.C.

OUR BEST
CMPETOFFER EVER!
TwoWeeks Ontyl

Purchase 50 sq. yds. or more of any of
our famous brand carpefs made of
lany Du Pont ANTRON 4 nylon between
September 23 and October 8 and you
can receive a:

IfREE TI Home Com
plus software cartridge
on home finances

Here's an offer you can't afford to miss. Buya
famous brand carpet from our complete inventory Iof carpets made ofANTRON and you'll be eligible
tor a FREE Texas Instruments home computer from
CXjPont Carpets of DuPont ANTRON' are tops In
looks, wear and performance. And we've gota big I
beautiful selection of aM the fate* stylesand colore. |
But hurryl This fabulous offer ends October 8. Proof
of Purchase Required.

Multi-Color Ptush Solid Color Plush

-"2
.13.23-,-, *12.93.

. Stylish Sculpture
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Kimberly Ann Clifton and John A.
Elliott Jr. were married Saturday at
1 p.m. in St. Elixabeth'a Catholic
Church. Father Simeon Rukstalis
offlcirted.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mr*. Jollish Clifton of Elizabeth
City.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Elliott of Elisabeth
City and the late Mrs. Evelyn Elliott
Wedding music was presented by

Tommy Venters and Steve Midgett.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a formal gown of
sheer oganza, Chantilly lace and
Schiffi embroidery, designed with a
high neckline, fitted waistline and
full bishop sleeves.

The semi-fitted skirt featured an
attached chapel length train
faahioned with a flounce at the
hemline. Her mantilla of silk
was bordered with Schiffli em¬
broidery and highlighted with
miniature appliques.
Kathy Clifton was maid of honor

for her sister. Beckie Dussault, sister
of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid.
The father of the bridegroom was

best man. Ushers were Gary Reed
and Edward Bundy, both of Hertford.
Mrs. Ansie Wood was mistress of

the ceremony.
A recption was held at the Moose

Lodge following the ceremony.
Following their wedding trip to the

mountains, the couple will reside in
Hertford.

C.O.A. visiting
artist to perform
College of The Albemarle's

Visiting Artist, Clifford Tretick, who
has rapidly become an in¬
ternationally-recognized flutist, will
present his first concert of the
academic year at 3:30 p.m. on

Sunday, October 2 at the First United
Mehtodist Church in Elizabeth City.
Tretick was named by the 1981

National Flute Association Com¬
petition as one of the top three in¬
ternational flutists under the age of
27.

During the past summer, he
recieved a full fellowship to perform
as a soloist at the prestigious Bach
Aria Festival and Institute in Stony
Brook, N. Y.

During the 1963 season, he also
performed as guest soloist with the
Onyx Contemporary Chamber En¬
semble at the Piccolo Spoleto
Festival in Charleston, S.C. There he
gave the world premier of "Yellow
Ribbons 19," written by Max Lif-
chitz, one of New York City's
foremost composers.

The young musician's Sunday
afternoon concert will include a
blend of jazz and classic
arrangements for flute. He will be
accompanied by pianist Dr. Rachel
Gragson, professor of music at
Elizabeth City State University.

The winner of the cutest baby
contest sponsored by the
Senior Center was two year
old Natalie Carol Long shown
here with Patty White, Senior

Center Director. Natalie is*
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Long of Hertford.,
(Photo by Ken Castelloe)

Come In and visit
Anzie In our air
conditioned showroom
and let her tell you
how we personalize
each memorial we sell.

Hunt Wood - 244 2572

When you buy from Clifton & Clifton Monuments:
YOU sat tlx iwwM you km purchased:
YOU dttorait tbt tottori* mi canritf sty(« from mi larft NkcW
YOU app"'« th« coaipMi layout of jour momonat prior to cutting!
YOU art «M to bo at tho ctwttory to no your stoat tracts on Aw toot pilinp of comtnt!
"t mate tart that ntry stop if product** is affimtf by YOU, toawM ntthini to cbaact!

It Is our pltasur. to sarv* you, pleass coma
by and visit us.

ft* 17 Sarin

Hours: Mtn.-fri 1:00-5:00 Sat 1:00-12:00 335-1570

Drinking
Drivers Are
EVERYBODY'S
Business!

How Serious is
the Problem:

Of 144,543 reported automobile
accidents in NC in '82:
.21,896 were known to have been

ilcohol rtiitod.
. 6.163 were suspected of being alcohol-

VMM*
. 381 people were killed and
.18,510 were injured in known alcohol-

caused accidents.
. 418 people died and
. 3,591 were injured in alcohol-suspected

.CCiMfiiS.

GET
CONCERNED!
North Carolina Governor's Highway Safety Program

Youth Drinking:
A Growing problem

Drinking among our youth is increasing at
an alarming rate. Three out of fhe teenagers
drink once a month . . . about 3 out of 10
who are in the 10th-12th grades could be
problem drinkers. Automobile accidents are
a leading cause of death among those 16
to 19 years old. Arrest figures for 1982 in
NC for driving under the influence hint at
the extent of the problem among the young:

A HIGH
PRICE TO PAY

Dm price of being arrested and convicted
for WW is high and Mt just financially.
There are jlso»
. Publicitv ami wWic embarrassment" ¦ rw."¦ ^ k* f\
A PmmKIa In.. |J i^rhiar1! Ilfan.,ivmiNV iun w Oiiftri iiCcuw
. Passible loos of job
. Increased insttranc
. Coat of Md*i a lawyer sS iP9
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18 and Mow
19-25
26-35
3M5
41-55
SMS
Over 65
No age specified
Thafi a total of 95,492 people!

-

4,695
35,297
27,853
14,131
8.06S
3,845
1,049

GET CONCER
YOU'LL BE

IN GOOD COMRA
WW*!

Drinking drivers are everybody s

Local county, and state police need the help of
every citizen ifwean to

¦£&>


